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LB 52

AN ACT relating to community devel-opmenti to amend sectionlA-21O7, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,7943, to provide additional powersi and torepeal the original section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section lA_21O7, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7A-21O7. An authority shalI constitute a publi.cbody corporate and politic, exercising publii andessential governmental functionsT and havlng aII thepowers necessary or convenient to carry out and effectuatethe purposes and provisions of seet+eni +g-afe+ te tr8_2144the Communi.ty Development Lary and sections f}_2t47 tor^-Lo-zt.!. lncrudlng tlre power: the poilef,B +n subd+vis+6tre(+) to (13) ef tn*s-EEEE:r-E addiLioa te ethers granteCby the previsieae sf seet+enB +B-Alel €e lB_2144 aad*8-?+47 te 18-315trr
(1) To sue and to be sued; to have a seal and toalter the same at pleasure; to have perpetual succession;to make and execute contracts ana btler instrumentsnecessary or convenj.ent to the exercise of the powers ofthe authority; and to make and. from time to time amend andrepeal bylaws, rules, and regulationsT not inconsistentwith BeetiohB lg-A16+ te \g-A*417 io earry eut theIrreviBienB ef seetions +g-A+e+ to +g-Alltal_ the- ComunityDevelopment Law;

- (2) To prepare or cause to be prepared andrecommend redevelopment plans to the governing bbdy of thecity and to undertake and carry out re-development projectswithin its area of operation; -(3) To arrange or-contract for the furnishing orrepalr, by any person or agency, public or pri.vate, ofservices, privileges, works, strlets, ro.d.s, publicutilj-ties, or other facj-Iities for or in connection with aredevelopment project, and, notwj,thstanding anything tothe contrary contained in Bee€i6las +g-?+gl to 1g_e144 theCommunitv Development Law or any other provision of ]aw,-Toagree to any conditions that it may deem reasonable andappropriate attached to federal financlal assistance andimposed pursuant to federal law relating to thedetermination - of prevailing salaries or wages orcompliance with labor standards. in the undertaking orcarrying out of a redevelopment project, and to includl j.n
any contract let in connection with such a projectT
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provj.sions to fuIfiII such ef 6aiC federallv lmposed
tondj-tlons as it may deem reasonable and appropriate; =(4) wlthin its area of operation, to purchase,
Iease, obtain options upon, or acquire by gift, grant,
bequest, devise, eminent domain, or otherhliseT any real or
p.i"o..i property or any interest therein., together wi'th
iny improvementJ thereon, necessary or lncidental to a
r"deveiopm"nt project, to hold, imProve, cIear, or prepare
for redevelopmLnt any such property; to sell, lease for a
term not exc6edi.ng ninety-nine years, exchange, transfer,
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bodies shalI restrict an authority exercising Powers
hereunder, j"n such functions, unless the Legislature shall
specifically 60 statei -' (5) To iniest any funds held in reserves or
sinking funds or any funds not required for immediate
dlsburiement; in Property or securities in which savings
banks; or other binks; may ]egaIIy invest.funds subject to
their'contl6Iland to redeem its bonds at the redemption
price establisheE-therein or to purchase its bonds at Iess
ihan redemption price, a}* and such bonds cc redeemed or
purchased €c shaII be canceled; =
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(6) To borrow money and to apply for and acceptadvances, Ioans, grants, contributions,-anA any other foimof financial assj-stance from the federal government, thestate, county, municipallty, or other public body or fromany sources, public or prj.vate, including charitablefunds, foundatj-ons, corporations, trusts, or bequests, forthe purposes of seet+6ns +B-?+e+ te 1g-2+44 thj CommunityDeyelopment Law, to give such securlty as may bEEfriredland to enter into and carry out coniracts ln coniectioitherewith; and autherityT notwlthstandj-ng the previs+onsef ,any . other p-I_gvls_]_9n__9.]q la\.r, may to- inclute in anycontract for financial assistance witf, the federaigovernment for a redevelopment project such conditlonsimposed pursuant to federal law js the authorj_ty may deemreasonabl,e and appropriate and which are not lnConsistentwith the purposes of aeet+ens lg-?le+ te +B-A+44= the
Communi. tv Devel-oDment Law :

(7) Acting throu
authority or other persons designated by the authorj.ty, toconduct examinations and investigatj.tns and to heartestimony and take proof under oath at public or privatehearings on any matter materj.al for itl information; toadminj-ster oathsT and to issue commissions for theexamination of witnesses vrho are outslde of the state orunable to attend before the authorityT or excused fromattendance; 44q to make available to appropriate agenciesor public offEiaIs, including those cirargid with tire dutyof abating or reguiring the correctj-on of nuisances or lik6condj.tionsr er 6f demolishing unsafe or insanitarystructures, or eliminating condltions of blight within itiarea of operatj-on, its findings and recommendatlons wi.thregard to any building or property where cond.itions existwhj.ch are dangerous to the public health, safety, morals,or welfare;

gh one or more members of an

(8) Wi.thin its area of operation, to make or havemade alI surveys appraisals, studies, and p1ans, but notincludj.ng the preparatj-on of a generaL plan for thecomunity, nece ssary to the carrying out of the purposes ofseetieas +8-?+€+ te 18-l*44 Communit Lawand to contract or cooperate any and all persons oragencies, public or private, in the making and carrying outof such surveys, appraisals, studie s, and plans; :(9) Toassistance for
prepare plans and provide reasonable

the relocation of iamilies, businessconcerns, and others dj"splaced from a redevelopmentproject area to permit the carrying out of theredevelopment projectT to the extent essentj.al foracqulring possession of and. clearing such area or partsthereof; and to make relocatj-on payments to or vrith reipectto such persons for moving expenses and losses of proplrtyfor which reimbursement or compensation is not otherwis;made, including the making of such pa].ments financed. by thefederal government; -
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(10) To make such expenditures as may be
necessary to carry out the purPoses of 6eet+ons tr8-?trel tc
18-2144 the Conirunitv Developmen! L-aw; and to make
expendituffied from the federar
goiernment vithout regard to any other Iaws pertaining to
in" making and approval of apPropriations and

accordance with the previeicn. of thia a€t
SE 45
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. 2. ThatSec origlnal section 2107, Reissue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, 1s repealed
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